
DEAN  BAUMAN  MEMORIAL  #5  

   Friday & Saturday 
    April 12 & 13, 2024
      

               www.cribbage.org
                                                         Welcome to the beautiful Oregon coast!

                          This tournament celebrates the life and legacy of  Dean “Doc” Bauman.
                                           Newport club# 127 was Doc’s home club for many years.  
                                                The club now holds this tournament in honor of Doc.
While here, take time to enjoy the beautiful Pacific ocean, historic lighthouses, and gorgeous beaches.

F  riday, April   12                                                                                   Saturday, April 13

8:00 am - Registration $60.  Side pool $20 (optional).                     8:00 am - Main event playoffs, best of 5 games.
8:30 am - Main event play begins, 22 games vs. 22 opponents.       9:30 am - Consolation event begins, 
                Lunch is not included.                                                                        9 games vs. 9 opponents.
                Top 25% advance to playoff brackets.                                               $30 entry.  Side pool $10 (optional).
6:30 pm - Doubles, 8 games (4 regular/4 canadian) - no playoffs.         TBA - Consolation playoffs, best of 3 games.
                $50 per team.  No side pools.

Location:  American Legion #116, 424 W Olive, Newport, OR 97365 
Directors:  Monica Newton (541-819-1034) and Dana McClain.   
* Pre-registration is appreciated.  Entry fees refunded if unable to attend.
* Walk-in registration okay (cash only), but note there is a 96 player limit.
* All entry fees are paid back 1 in 4.  Side pools are paid back 1 in 6.

American Cribbage Congress Sanctioned event.

ACC membership required for Main and Consolation play.

                 

NAME________________________________  ACC MEMBERSHIP #______________

ADDRESS______________________________CITY/ST__________________________

EMAIL________________________________ PHONE__________________________

SIGNATURE___________________________ DATE___________________________ 
I agree to abide by the rules of the American Cribbage Congress.

Please make checks payable and mail to:  Monica Newton, PO Box 273, Waldport, OR 97394 

__________ $60 main entry fee                                                          Request anchor seat _____  (check if needed) 
__________ $20 main side pool
__________ $25 doubles/individual
__________ $50 doubles/team.  Partner’s name ________________

__________ Total remitted  This event limited to 96 players only – mail entries early! 

The ACC, tournament directors and American Legion will not be held liable for any player attending whose health may
have been possibly compromised by attending this tournament. 

http://www.cribbage.org/

